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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

i f 1. M. Sabbath School at P. M.
eats free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to an. l f Kit. Q. Moont, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. i

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and T

o'clock P. U., by thq Paator, W. C. BoRca-and- .

Sebbata Sobool at 12, directly
oter lorenooo service.

Prayer Meeting and 8abbath School
Teacher's Meeting .Tuesday evenings ol
each week. t .

Petrolenai Centre Lodge, No.
71ft, I. O. ofO.F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock:'' SIcQeaV''' '

W.B. MONTGOMERY, N. O.
C. H. mii.ET, A Seo'y.
dtl'i c of meeting, Halo St, Opposite

MuClintock House. ..v

A. O. of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

ineeti evert Monday nrenJoff at Hi o'clock,
io Odd Fellow's Uall.v Petroleum Centra,

A. Glow, Mv W.
A. M. KLtcf , R. -

.,.Bt U tsf H.
Mlnnekaqnna Tribe No. ltu. L n. R. Kl

of Petroleum Centra, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar! Hail.

t9 Council Area lighted at 7 o'clock.

'...iLi 1 H HOWKi Sachem.
C. L JOKES, Cblet ot Record

Gold at 1 p. m. 117

That lait office of ll, loeptotor oreated
for lbs faeaeot of an individual who aided
ta elect Gov. Htrtienfl la a mall --degree,
evidently doea' Bel pay very ' wall. Sslrl
iospector evidently does not know much

bout Inspecting oil. Ha arrived In town a
deycr twaalnce, having with him an

for testing oil. - The flnt barrel b't
ttuck war manufactured by Herman, Cor-ea- ll

C Co., aod by a Uoited Slates loapec
tor, a wtoatlflo raai who kai madea butl-i- w

t of Inspecting for yean, tder a thor
oogb trial failed to flaib at 120 degree
l'bri)hslt. Said newly lodged Inspector
placei tit asetblue lo operation apd after a
test pwo niseed lbs oil unsale, and staled
that It Calked at ti deg. Fab. A twbse-o,e- at

testettbereuWy proved that the
oil alood teat at 10, tan degrees above that
raulw by law. We may add Ibat tba ed

til aanafaftured by Herman, Cornell
A Oa. la aever allowed to leave tba refluary
HBtll It baa been tbnroegbly tested by the
TJ. 8. laepactor. They prtoabty do not sel
fortr Karrala a year lor looal use, tba bal
anoe going ta New York. Tba Inspector la
allows tba mualJceat wcj of SO cents per
barrels for Snipeotlog tba ll sold for borne
noniumpt'aa, oonseneotly be reoeives from
this Crsi fSJ per euoum.

Tberala a genaral Igaoraaoeor'lbe law
upoa tLa iajr?t of arodiag merchandise
tarnvtb the nielis. Mercbaudles la limited
to.iwelve eucer In weight, and must be
wrapped to as is permit etamloatlon
MT ruing other than Iba address subjects the
package lett-- r postage.

This foisotou the corpse ot a daughter of
Vt. usrnes, nf ri'imer, who died in Tltus--
viile, arrived la towa ao routs to that vil
JH fc laleraeat.

Y

The Indlaa Problem
01 all tba blunders tbta Government has

mnda none Is more stupid than the recognl

ttnn In the Indiana of responsible beings. -
We commence by treating them a having

a right of property In the soil. The Indian
had just aa much right to tba roll as bad

the wild beasts. The Indians rnnde no hel- -
benstt.

search of

ffame and that la all the ne they made of

it. And of tb two the wild beneta wr !

together the most provident, lor many ol
tbem laid tn ao adenuate supply for the

wtut't. Tliere should bave been .no ftrob

thing as ao acknowledgement of any Indian
ownership In the soil. There never should
bave bean f treaty. A treaty is a contract
.and a coo ti act presumes two parties Compe
tent to make an agra emenl, and respon?lb a
tor Its executioo. There nsver(was but one
side to, contract with Indians. They
never lived up to ccntraot except at the
point of bayonet.

We believe la a peace policy with tbe In
dians. But not io maklog treaties lor tbem
lo violate, nor da we believe they bave any
righta In tbe soil which a civilised man Is

bound to reepeet. The Indians are tbe
wards of tba Government.' Tbey should be
treated like unruly children! They should
be told what tbey must do and then be com
palled to obey Instructions. Placed on
reservations belonging to Iba Government,
not to them, tbey should be made to stay
on such reservations or tbey should be shot
if they attempt to run off. Those who show
a disposition lo become civilised, and who
are iudualrious, should bave a piece of land
and should be encouraged In all attempts at
oivilixetioo. But tbia buaineae of maki g
tbem presents, of furnisbiog tbem' with
gewgaws aud paint to adorn their persuoa,
an J with rifles and ball to shoot while set
tlers and soldiers should cease. An Indian
should be made to understand that he mint
Iwoome a pea or be must get off the track,
Wa have tried loog aoougb to humor tbeaeJ
red devils and.tha play should oease.

As wa understand It, Iba policy ol Bishop
Whipple of tba Episcopal Oburcb a mau
who knows batter what there la good in the
Indian than any other man Is Ibat ol
treating tba Indiana as children, ai wards
of tba Government. Tbey era as Ignorant
aa children, and must ba educated up to
deceocy, elvlllnlloa and Christianity.
They .must be restrained In their roving na
lure, must be forced to settle down, and if
not willing to learn Iba arts of peaoe must
ba made to retrain from tbelr savage prac
tices as we would compel vicious, wild boy
to go to school and behave themselves.
Put the tribes on Reform Farms aod make
them live ap to lbs rules, as we do tbe boys
on Rafoi to Farms. When any Iodian bas
proved that the beaatiogly has left him,
when ha clearly shows a determination to
keep himself clean, aod to wear decent
clothing, when be acknowledges tbesaoctity
ol Ibt lamlly relation, and learns lo look
upon bis squsw as something above a beast
of burden, when ba Is willing forever lo
bury bit hatchet, and disoarda bis "nonsense
about wampum, and pipe of peaoe, and
'settiug sun," and banglug bis powder
born on tba moon, and abows an aptituds
for soma other white man accomplishments
than playing cards, gambling, and drinking
whiskey, tbaa baabould ba allowed to set
up lor himself as a responsible human be
log. .v

Tbe attention ol our readera it called to
tbe advertisement of Wa. Pugb, Esq , pro
prietor ol the Petroleum Exchange Hotel
aod;Kestaureot. With tba assistance ol
Mr. Tom Boowden, ibis popular place of
resort baa assumed aa autlrely new appear-
ance. Ha will receive today an invoice of
nice irean oysters direct from tba oyster
beds. Of liquors be deala out tba pureat of
cold water direct from the spring at Loo- -
don. Wo would advise our readere lo oav
tba boya a call in tbelr new location.

Charley Wicker prefers a quill In bis
operations. Titusvllle soakers use atraws
in theirs. Derrick.

Either one of which is far preferable to
tbe whole mouth of tbe jug, which appears
to ba th Derrick fashion acoordiog lo tba
last report

We are glad to notica our fr aod Hawley
on Ibe street once more. He is slowly re
covering Into tba Injuries received by fall
ing liom tba ear a day or two since.

To obviate tba otjectloa arising from tba
freight of horses at dummy engines. II Is now
proposed to have platforms lo tbe dummies,
upon which shall be placed several figures
so closely resembling men; Ibat horses shall
believe them to be aucb.

Tba repairs on the Metbodial Church are
approaching compretion.

On the down train tbia morning ware a
number ol delegates from Titnsville aod
other points up tba Cteek, to tbe Meadville
Kotghia Templar parade. On or two
brass beads were with tba party.

The pressing need In San Diego Is a
Unndrv - on American principles. The
World of that place says: "The Cblosmen
themselves are moderate enough In their
charges, but tbey rinse clothes lo some subi

stance Ibat rots Ibem, and tbey bave by no

meana an odor such as soakiog la bywop

would give tbem. We entertain no earthly
doubt but that tbe apparol nf twenty differ

ent people la washed In the sume water."

The weather was cold this morning, and
a frost occurred last night.

Wa are pleased to notion in town todny

the familiar pbia of our old friend. Mr. Jas.
MolMwaioe. of St. Petersburg. Jimmy

looks well but reports business dull in that
neighborhood. We are none the Ihih glad

him however, and ct rteialy think he

le entitled to good luck in trade and other-

wise.
'

The Record man is interviewing tbe Pi.
troleum Centre schools, In company wi.b

I over I able-bodi- ed delegates Derrick.
Apd Oil City cannot shuw up belter

sobools either.

Quite a number of our citizens, members

of tbe Knights Templar order, let! for

Meadville tbia mornlnr, to atteod the grand
parade which comes off todsy. Tbe Col-

umbia Band accompanied Ibem.

Tbe new postal cards are the forthcoming

luxury for May. Tbey will be "so coove

nlent" fur people who with to tell you all
theykoow. Jones to Unllady: "Any mail

lor met" "Only a couple of postal cards,

but there Is nothing particular oo tbem.

Tbe streams ot Virginia are very much

swollen by the '(cent rains, and already
great damsge baa been done. There are

lears that Ibe floods will be as disastrous as

those of 1870.

A petrified Iudlao has just been expressed
to Yale College, tbe body having been die
covered and dug up 1n tbe bluffs an tLa
North Platte, last summer.

Several persons having neither money nor
friend bave been 'banged lo Georgia re

cently . The noble editor of tbeAtlanla Her

ald,lbereupoa remarks law in Georgia
will be rigidly eafoiced money oaonot buy
meroy caonol awerve; perauasloo cannot
cajole; sophistry cannot delude; tbreata can
not frighten."

Tbe Miiequakie Indian who wos recently
starved to deatb by order of his tribe, as a
punishment for tbe murder of bis wife, was
also sentenced lo be deprived ol sleep until
be died. During the eight days Ibat Le

liogered bis guards were conetanlly on tbe
watcb lo prevent dim JeloeplDj. It is said

ibat, with oharaoteristio stolidity, heer;
dured tba agooy.ol tbe situation, sufferinv
terribly during the tblrd day afterward, uu
til eight days aod a lew hours bad expired.
when be drew a closing breath, ond tbe d --

maoda of Indiao justice were satisHed.

It is rumored in Loodoo lbs I Jamet Goi- -
doo Bennett is making preparations Jto vf7

tablish a new dally In Ibat city,, which is
said to bave been a favorite prujeoi ol bia
father's wbo held that a London daily cnu- -
duoted on American principals, and with
American enterprise, must resob enormous
success. .

Tba introduction uf glass lined f rm pipe
for tba conveyance of water is strongly ad
vocated In some of tbe 'foreign SGiealiEo

Journals, the advantage of tbelr use consis
ting In the simple faot Ibat tba water In
contact with nolbing but glass it cannot be
ctme Impregnated with any cxide.

A number of Senators baee dlreoted tbelr
'pub docs" lo .be forwarded to tbem as
freight at tbelr own expanse. Tba leaven
is evidently working.

Lamp chimneys boiled in bol water will
not break.

Cbeekago Is aw tbe approved pronunci-
ation. .

Tbe new building of tba New York ;Trl
buoe will be ol brick lo tbe Florentine style
nine stories bigb, and surmounted by a tow
er containing an lllumjoaled oloek, of over
ZOO feet ellvation. It promises to be a
grand structure, aod It will overshadow all
the surrounding architecture.

The great religious hod benevolent "socle
ties making enooursglog exhibits at tbelr
anniversary meetings this year. Tbelr re
cord of work done la ample; tbelr fineness
sre generally In a bealtby condition aod
their managers for Iba most part zealous
and prudent

The qnestloo of consolidating the cities of
New York and Brooklyn onder one muocl-p- al

government It leading lo eoosideiable
discussion In both placet. New Yorkert
appear to ffc ratbar anxious for the anion,
but tbe Brooklynites teem lo be afraid it
will result In heavier taxation for Item
without any corresponding benefit.

Shad era being caught In tbe Saorameoto

river, that stream having been nocked
about three years ago.

Wa are now reminded, In spite of tbe re.

cent rumors, that tba ooce brilliant celebrity

known rs Taglloul, Is even yet a'llvlng per
sonage, and not a mere reminiscent .of
former generation, as most people may beve
supposed. So, too, wa Imagine, many ex
perienced a slight start when Ibey read that
among the bearers ol Mr Adams' eulogy on

Mr. Seward at Albany was

I'illmoie. Whst, be alive yet? Certainly
and. we ars glad lo henr, likely to be for

some time lo torn". Aod then we learn
that the once and for a long while famous

Santa Anna Is m.tonly still alive, but pur
poses to give Ibe world a history of his ee

And so tbere are many other celebri

ties wbo bave gone ioto an aolipaa which

ofien makes one uncertain whether It Is not

that of their last sleep. Where it Louis
Kia;uto! What bas become of Jules Favre?
Paul Murphy we bave lately beard from,

and believe there is a president ot an lotur
ance company somewbera lo Ilia South
named J.flWeon Davis.

Sing a soog of dollars;
Commissioners av tf.
Tbe "American Department"
All knocked into "pi."
Tbe Expositioa iipened,

We didn't show a thing;
Wasn't that a pretty sight
To give tba Austrian King?

Tbe shipments of oil between Emlenton
and East Brady, by fan and bargee, will
average 15.000 barrels per day. One day
tbey reached 27,000 barrels.

Orangevllle is to bave two valuable add!.
tion lo Ibe manulaoturing Interests of that
place very soon, a planing mill and
axe factory. Both art under process of con
struct ion.

Tbe semiannual couveution of Good

Templars lor north-weste- rn Pennsylvania,
III be held In Erie on Wednesday and

Thursday, the 20tb and21st Inst .

Tbe Grand Lodge of tbe order of Kolgbta
of Pythias of this slate, will convent at
Readlog on Ibe 23d or July, to remain Id

session five days.

The planing mill of tbe Mercer Iron A

Coal Company at Stoneboro was destroyed
hy fire on Monday afternoon. Tbe Ore was

ignited in tbe roof by sparka front tbe
smokestack, snd was not discovered until It
had made considerable progress. Lose

about three thousand dollars. No losur

A grand porade of tbe order of Patriotic
Soos of America talift place la Alleotown
on the fourth of July. There will ba lull
camps in line from; Uarrisburg, Eaaton,
I'uilalelpMi, ;Readiog, Pottsvllle, Lances
ter, Norristowo, Potlstown and other place

Tbe Kit tanning Free Press sets there It
a regularly organixed gang of .thieves aow
operating wl;h great success la Western
Pennsylvania. ''

A Laooaater baper remarks thai to msny
boyt of that city bave taken to tba use ol
tobacco Ibat there will ba oo oaed of a
street sprinkler during tba coming turn
mer.

Riadixub. Mrs. Roberts, wbo lilodorsed
by tbt highest tutborltlet la tbe edueetioual
department, propooet to give private aod
class lessons In Elocution to all wbo avail
themselves ibe opportunity. For terms ap
ply at tba office tbe Daily Rkcobo, P. Q.
Newsroom, or at tbe office of Dr. Helvley,
Brick Bank Building.

A fossil speoiineo of lha ezliocl do do bat
fouod in Iba gypsum mines at Fort Dodge,
Iowa, and bat been bought for tba British
Museum.

Mew Eoglaud is a good place ;to bo born
lo, provided you leave It early. One bun
dred aod twaoty-fo- ur thousand Ave bundred
and seventy-Di- nt Datives of New Hainp
sbirt tre living in ether Statet of Ibt
Union.

Canada la getting excited at tbe prospeot
ot tbe early exllnotton of ber oyster beds

The last fisheries report ssyt that while tba
yearly consumption ol oysters In Canada Is

valued at $140,000, tba product ot tba
provinces Is wortb ouly $43,000. The re

maloder of t ha aonual consumption la tup
piled by tba Uoited Statet.

Tbe new planet, wboaa existence teems
now lo ba placed beyond a doubt, will bear
tbe name ol Vulcao, after Venus's HWevor--
ad huaband. Us orbit list within that ol
Mercury, aod Its revolution about tba tun
Is accomplished In thirty-fo-ur days and
soma hours. Think of a year that short I

r.DTTNTV COMMISSIONER.
Ed. Rkcord: Please anoouooe Ibe name

of G. W. PURTEH, ot Kejuitiioo, ss a can.
didate for County Commissioner, subject to
ibe Republican usages, at tba Primary
Election, to tbe held Saturday, May Slat
1873.

MiKT KWCtUCA.VI.

COUNTY TREASUrFR.
Editor Daisy Ricoh r.:-- FID

W ill h a fi.nrilH.I. I... .k. rIS"0P
TY TREASURFR. miTxu'tan Primary, Eho.lnn VW. u.? ..T.PWll.

J 0,J,

Editor Daii.t Rxronn
lha i.Hmeot III A J OK J. F. MaTi""111
Frtnklm. aa a candidal, tor Ctuuiv rurer. sul t lo the usages or the
can pasty. "'I'liWv

A desirable residence on the Etaertfc.
Good waier bandy. Every modern oo"v'
lence. Will be sold cheap' Enq,,!,,,,;- -

" " " OWEN GFNEY.- -retro leum Centre, lay , S73.

FOR MALE CHEAP'--- -

i nree wens an casea ror sale chela- -fHA.k.lniu. Iwn IhiIUh ......
ery and all appliances. Apply at HOWB.

4 COOK'rJ, Petroleum Centre, fa. .

m6-2'-

OlSaiOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofore existing he. I

tweea & Tea Eyck Is diwelr. '
ed by mutual consent. 8

'S. P. ScUERMcavnav
J. A. Tux Krrt.

Parties Indebted to Ibe above firm unit J
call and settle up aod east trouble. n

a. tkn Etch. ' I
iatea retrnienm uentre, April 8, 1871

FOH 8Ai.fi.
One IS-h- o ee Tift boiler io complete or

der, one Wood A Mann eogine aod
boiler In complete order, 275 feet S Inch
tuelnp, extra heavy, 000 feet large sucker
rode, 1 Snows Pump.

J. A. Tkn Em.
'
Bl'WE9S CHANGE.

t W. A. Lozier, who has been i
engaged in tLe Who ccale Ale H

trade tor toe pas; year, has this
day disposed, of his entire in-

terest in said business to the firm
of Fox & "WflJhnw, who wills
continue the business at the old

w.muu. frill. uwun uo

to return his sincere thanks tos
his many. patrons for the lib--t

era! patronage extended to him.

during the past year. F. A
cji.mi: :ii i xuumrc wiii acii us agent lurrl
the new prophetess, and keeps J
a tuJl supply of that hne liunalo
cream iJe on nana. .

Mr Lozier desires, all par--;

ties indebted to him ' to settle

at once rs he wishes to have
his books balanced. !:

Dated April 24, 1873.
Li"I

Go to W. A. JMIEir.

4tli Strcet,near U. It. track
.j4
"I

for your BENZINE, dellfs

ered at the wells fur $2

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centra, Feb. CtS- -tf. I

PET. EXCHANGE 1

RESTAURANT.
Pet OA Pa. 1

PROPRIETOR.

Warm areata at all Horrrt. f

WILD OAMBOt ITS gUA0. ) f

W o YSTEBH l
Heeaived i 11; and eervec wtomt,$ p,?3Uns

I reepeetraltv Invlie m old W'"?L"iiuf
Centra and .Iwwhere t. pay me a
to treat them well. w. noa

Pet. Cantrel Pa.. Mai It MW.- -H
'

Tke BeekWIlk I

aiewma Meeain. on '" red1

m.v advanti-- ea over el'. Brtl-ta- cl "J L
or ti reftiold. Seat eemp4eta, 'Ji'Swue (

Mobs. 'Heckwith BewlgUcanie.r"- "-
New York.

plate mafclair eontiaeas with "."P'Kl - U
UMiuon or AovenisanwDia suduiu - ;

Geo. P. Rbweil&Co

tot a Ctrcntar, or encleM tit eeeta tor tfc,
Handreat Faaje Pansralelk ',JJ.t
Liataof t.OOO NeeTpapare and eallmatjf M,
l'-- coat or advarttolng, also "."7"ri,ii '
advertisers, and soma aceoi nt "''"li?" advert '
men who sre known at Sneeaae
tlaera. Thl.trra are proprtetora of tn

can N.w.papst Advartlsuu; Afaney,

41 PARK ROW. N. ";;

(
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